## Week 2
**17 October**
**Welcome Back!**
It's the first week back, so let's talk about all the awesome stuff we did over the holidays!

## Week 3
**24 October**
**Webcomics Week**
There's a vast array of amazing comics on the web. This is an opportunity to highlight our favourites and share them with friends.

## Week 4
**31 October**
**Halloween**
Today we're making origami bats to decorate for Halloween. Think about your favourite scary manga and come prepared to tell it as a ghost story while we fold.

## Week 5
**7 November**
**Bunka No Hi (Culture Day) - No Manga Club**
Bunka No Hi is a national holiday in Japan to promote culture, the arts and academic achievement. There will be no Manga Club today so you can focus on your own academic achievements in the exams.

## Week 6
**14 November**
**Manga-Matic Blog-o-Tron**
Today we're doing some creative writing. Don't forget to bring your laptop/iPad!

## Week 7
**21 November**
**The Questionator**
Are you ready to quiz?! This week is manga jeopardy. Pick your teams and battle it out in this reverse quiz!

## Week 8
**28 November**
**Manga Mood Music**
What songs do you listen to while you're reading manga? This week we will make playlists to compliment our favourite graphic novels. We will be picking a playlist for our AMV karaoke party next week.

## Week 9
**5 December**
**AMV Karaoke Party!**
It is the last day of the 2013 school year! Time to celebrate the end of the year with some great tunes, delicious food and awesome Anime Music Videos.